
Dîscovery may meari morefu nds for, MS clînlo,
by$uzeteC.Chan

the head of the U of A multiple
scierosis dinic hopes the announce-
ment of a discovery which Înay
lead ta a cure for MS wilI generate
f unds for f urther research.

At a press conference yesterday,
neurologist Dr,, Ken Warren said
that out of $5 -million sunk into the
projet since 1978 the university
has cbntlibuted "flot much " fund-
ing.

"The major source of funding
has beên~ from private benefactbrs
fromN4otern Aiberta" such as the
Frietisof the MS clinic, hé said. I
hacf , towork awfutlybard, to get
fundlng."

Warren told the Gateway that
the MS dlinic, corisisting of-himself,
a lab teëhnfcian, another -doctor
and iwo nurses, unsuccesfully ap-
proChed the university for fîidý
ing in 1979 and again in 1981'

Re said the university currently
pays his salary as well as haif that of
his secretarY.

I thnk we can be more aptimis-
tic tabout recelving more university
rey,'Wn ispeculated, keep-

ing tnmind financiai restrictions on

Univerity officiais could flot be.
readhed f4a comment.

Warren expained that Ingrid

Catz, a member ýf theffMS esearch
team, has developed a technique
to detect the presence of the
anti-body that attacks the- myelin
basic protein (MB?).

Myelin helps to cond uct elec-
tricity from anerve ceil to its destin-

ation - a muscle fibre or another

You-n g wonT
MON1UEAL (CLIP>.- After yew-s
of battling. the niale-dominated
world, a generation of femnists bias
corne up agalnst a new anid pciz-
zling problem: North Amerkcan
girls aren't interested in temilsin'.
They,-are bored- by the issues,
alienated by-the movemnent .and
turned off by the feminists thet-.

femlnisfrom ajover theworld
speaking at the International Corifé
renoce on the Status .of Girls, atd
-Betty Friedan;, author of the Feti--
nine Mystique, touched on the
same theme.

They are worried that womner'
willsuffera new wave of oppression
ift tay'sgirls do not tuf in tothé
urgency of working for Iasting in-
provemnents in their poltcal andi

Be* Ctut, a French ath*tr,
told the. tonference that akhôtw

4"(e *bout,-



ltlgmiontollowforjohntcuÏtody.- ;, téss Is meni stili havqg to iWke
efchilduren in divorce case and to the th.ffatv In surting à relatIon'
Wvèmn a ay i hettheIr ship.
unbor fi9d will be 4tbq bd or 'Ilemale wbo unitiates a ria-

nôt. tlons4pgives away the powe5. As
Haywar4, - esees ti1t~ men long as the femnale mairnains that~

sthoud have som power over tbheir power, and sbedos maintain itdihe
babyIf .t la planned pregnâncy. If has to keep ber interested ini hlm
the mother wants the haby and the andt*come the man she wants
father doesn't,-tben the womnan hlm to be.Y
can, «Jlust havetïe baby, but dorm't Thkis nitiation sets the whole
siap me wlth a patemity sut" relationship on a bad footing that

Whlle the women's movement, the couple wil have to overcome,
bas '<goeh women in-toudi witb '"1e's detiek>pe the mentalit
the fing offemale po" ess- ofgettlng Into the hunt andhe's

ns.. fem~ale powerlessness doesnt'tdehumanized ber. It does not hurt
mrake invalid male powergestness." as. much to Ibe oejected by -an

_Cieea"eof men's power-, obj"ODhonstys aso set upby
mnhingcntatyto make the
first- uive. i1 have ta bld. my- attraction aninsecurity In ordrto

Ours'is a Commitment
to live the Gospel iii
a Broken World...

"Go out to the whole World,
Proclaim thte Good News, to,

ail Creat-ion. "*(Mk. 16.-16)

e you bein g called
to mission?

Write for our Bookiet:

Who we are
What wedo

Where we work
Why wye go

85 Kingston Hoad,
ýaborough, Ontario M1M 1M4
ese @end me >yur booklet on Scarboro'. nissionary work and
hnation progran. 1ar dm retd u

PRIETHOOl ZLAY MISSIONARY APOSTOLATE
me

CHRISTMAS
CHARTERtS

TQftONtO
LIMITED $PACE STILL

AVAl LABLE AT $349.00O
DEC 22 - JAN 4
OTHEB DATES
FROM $39è.00
MOt4TR EAL
DEC 21 - JANS3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRIA
1' 5 1RAWLGrS;
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432ý2592

be sijccessful."

WORLDWIDE.
INTRODUCTION*

SERVICE

P.O. Box 8617, Station L -
-Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6C 4J4

We introduce men & women
from North America, Europe,

and Asia for friendship

WRITE S for more,
Information

Meadowlrk Typiig,
Services Ltd.

0 WORD PROCESSING
0 Term Reports e Cerlox Binding
0 Theses * Photocopying
0 Resurnes * Dicta-Typing
0 General 0 Telex Services

Correspondence,

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Cen ter
Phone: 489-2069

air grooming exclus ley for men
10111 Anqlv.rsary Special

We are offering ail University Students

A $1-0CUT!
Includes wauh, cut & style.

(Offer good until May 1986. 1.0 Card must be shown.)JPS ,Looking for a break between classes? Make our place your
place... to shoot a game of pool. .. gel a sha va... Lose our suntan

booth.. . orjust grab a.friendlycup of coffeel
1U4 Si@y PlanS RO" 12848- 97 Stiffl661.18Bia



Nickil pe
by John ah

Mike- Nickel expressed his dis-.
paue nStudents' C<ouncil on,

'ues he N Uiversty~saction
in suspending an eçucational psycho-
Iogy prof essor for. six mânths with-
out pay and a $2,000 fine for semuai
harassrnent.

"'The end resuit is that they
cannot disrniss.a tenured profèssor
for this (sexual harassment), 9nly
for insubordination or gross dere-.
liction of duty," he said.

"We wiII Ns coming out with a.
statement on behaif of thé execu-
tive commttée. 1can demand
nothing less than a dismissat - this
guy has got to go. Students tan be
expelled forsexùal harassment and
so a profesior should be as welLI.

With regard to the,writlngtom-
petenoe issue, Academic- Affairs
ioard recommended that the test
be used as a diagnostic tool instead
Of a graduation requirement. Stu-
dents who didn't pass the test
would Ns required to register in an
Engllsh grammr course or the non-
credit remedial course within 12
months of admission to the Ün Iver-

-4ýlIè*àë on Labor Reations in
Canûda à nd the. USSR will take
plae bé-ween two U of A pwof-
esor »f l~eir Soviet countèipaiis
on tù~f4a November 23.

t1e *ô' of A professors in-
vod'w'- li Ns Drs. Jed Fisher and'
Bian WîtiIains while the naines of
the Soviet partcipants were not
available at press tîme.

It wil Ns held in Lecture Theatre
12 of the Tory building at 3:00 p.m.-
Dean TerrafcWhite of the Facult4
of At ill bè the moderator. iDeweysloutige fronu U8:OPM

8:00 - LP from SU Records
9:00 - 2 tickets for Dinwoodie Cabaret

10:00 -2 tickets to SUB Concerts
il1:00 - $25.00 cash price
(winners must be present to accept their prile)

Ail winners WilI b. eligible for the
Grand Prlze Drawon March 27, 1986,

of a trip for 2 to Hawaii.

Ring Up ,-'A Traylqad-4
0f Savings From Us

Breakfast
.-SpeciaI

BUffetSupe
4:30 m6:30pm

Every Tue a.Thur

We serve you better

The Wining
Combination

CAB Burger Platter
&Coke (med)

Mini Loaf
& $Qup

Located at C

Burrito
and COKE

Super Sub
& Coke (med)

$3,49>-:

ka eemr id

,Mutffin

&Coftee (reg)
399C

COKE>
Cherry, Clasic

& let
6-pack.

$3 m49

more Ouir Cil
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SPECIAL.

Mens Shampon (-7ý,d, 1310'w Dr-ý --- 12-CA,
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CAMPUS FIAIR CENTRE
P,625 ', 2 139 2ý2'j: 139- l 078
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out to

Media
.etterman, Monda
report on the op
vent. Because 1 wi
.terman for calling

Aid, just

to make hNmself appear the amiable, patriar-
ational politics, conducting a younger andi
)rbachev through the ceremonial rigours of

ot a tevîsion camera nas notn.ng ta do witn arms
:ns. But in the public relations battle, Reagan won the
i. Andi, in a real sense, the preponderance of media
Sof this event has turneci it into a public relations
d. is this the proper rote of our news agencies?
ail famitiar witb the 'accusations of complicity levelleci at
ia, especially tetevision, when the news event invalves
or terrorist action. 1 think we caulci alsQ agree that the
ici to desensitize us ta real human sufering. Tetevision.
of Viet Nam, while it made a distant foreign war mare
e, also macle it a prime time entertainment. The
y of violent death on TV bas macle it less appalling

a BBC documentary of the famine
oncern over the fate of iterally
'redictions of the Ethiopian catas-
media for five years, but it took the

ide me turn towardthe role of The
. Wbile we have a directive of our
the student body feels is aur roie

y much whethei
fcares about the

nistory as rnucn as Christi"ty is. F-or instance, Ai
prophecies stated in the Bible have corne to pass,
except ones predicting the end of time, andi we Al
know that the world has not endeti yet.

Secondly, Goti does flot condemn us ta eternal
damnation; we have condemitet ourselves by flot
believing. Since Adam's first sin, man has become
sinful. Goci is Holy and Righteous anti has theperfect
right ta condemn the whole sinful race. But because
of bis loving kindness, be has chosen to give eternal
lite ta those who believe.

Thirdly, since 1 have à personal relationship with
Christ as does ion Arnold, 1 would like to say that
there is no lufe like it.

Calvin Iiaws
Sience fil

Bikes again?
Dear Gateway,

After my concerns abou
in the Gateway of Oct. 29,
responses would subsequ
naie views expressed.1

that 1I

cydists was printed
is certain that an"r
Swritten, and alter-
p)ected intelligent
iini ing, blind and

)y Robert Sears and
13. Although 1 had
e content with my

ISecondly, 1 fail ta see the logic behind your deci-~
sion ta equate the problems many cydlists exhibit
with imagineti personal characteristics of myseif.
Sears ami Bobey seemied ta revert ta, namie-calllng
simply because they couldtiont find any fault ta niy
arguments, but neededt t express their displeasure at
my pointing out their own lack of covisideration for
others by lowering themselves directlyîv$ta the caric-
ature of the average cydlist that 1 describeti in my
previous letter. 'Nuif saîd there.

Finally, 1 wish ta explain my reasaning behirid the
style of attack used in my first letter. Many times 1
have read pleasant, well-rneaning, and otherwise
bland letters in The Gateway, that have attempted to
make some atack upon some problem, but have nat
elicited any feedback f rom other readers because
elther they didn't express their displeasure strongty
~enough or the readers grew bored with the laîd-back
style and quit readlng before reaching the crux of the
writer's argument. in order ta avoid this, 1 wrote nmy
vlews in a rather antagonistic style, hoping ta make
cydists think about how they conduct themselves
whlle cycling andt t promoting change if they see
themselves in my letter. OBVIOUSLY mast cydists are
nat'the uncaring, insane and otherwise animalistic
people that my letter describeti and Sears and Bobey

Letters cont. on P. 5

w wbat you

Mlike Ebats

v I -m



teersW&e. ydesctiomn wat-wakytinFiiW4,;

ane -jigf o he riW.~es f anti-cypocls entient.à1

Aets fyu twog , ewrp obe t aoff he r. ts 10W

beeforyou huoile caesbof. cditsnimn.

P.S. If Sears and Bobey are so conoernied about the Q~fb
year and façciIry of letter writers, why did tbey refrain
from giving thefr own? ot$

- Wayne Lavo'dd Utfl

Grave matters MasoêVOq WS

Dear Edilqr: -FtW

Oeh, mein gott; ach du leiberi Was ist?
(HeyI That was fun) le1IIr
Oh, mon Dieu; oh mna cheriel Qu'est-ce.qi ce

passe is witli al this bicycle bilge? One coal4.t
imagine that the fate of the %world hangB. i th1e
balance. Mayhap if cyclists and non-cyclists resolve
deluxýe cross the big ipond and show Reagan and u
Gorbachev how to get clown to brass taclss.

Whlch reminds me: if in this modern world of
rational application-to the physical universe we
should be lamenting-our childhoodc beliefs in
irnmaterial entities (e. God and Santa Claus), theri 1
shov*id be cleaning out a few ghosts of my own. From
this moment forward, 1 refuse to-belleve in gravity.
Doestbis mean thateveryone in China now ftas their
hair hangiig cdown toward the clouds?,:,

Ohi,IVm such a niischievous littie devil. Honk,
honk,

Love and Iisses,
Hospodar L'Etranger

Arts IV

Administrative, gem
Editor:

The teography Departinent Map Library has a
gem of an administrator in Ron Whistance-Smith,

lh tirnes of budget carving andgoverenment rnyopia ENTffiTAINING PERSON
about education, people like Mr. Smith keep the nee tollelpoÏthe Gateway's
educational flamne lit. Hom? ETRAN N EI R

Weil, he very smnartly borrowed my fatber's price- EàETIMETEIO
less maps of the historicCoal $ranch mmnesandtowns gerakowdecfa
and copied thern for his ibrary's collection. Ae fat, uidaa -titiéad ac eue

These maps join other fragments of Alberta's past, .psfrsmscdaaItrtradacrqie
like explrer David Thompson's maps, in that fasci- Due ..d ymgdt4gneaiggyku
nating Iibrar in the Tory basement. Everyone from lIdwingOitg.efrangsoydas
engineers to historians to cartoraphers to mere st- asltn InerUIyutoteppr.atvinl-
dents «bhis means you) can now see and use these TtInerdYoeti ateGtwa
maps fixm the days when coal was king in Alberta Teçm: J at 1 - Apr. 30,1988.

These maps aie mere symbols of soniething much
larger and vital, something which scholars like Ron H.nr.n.: .5>./m.lh. .* .*.. .... '.K

Whistanoe-Smîdth keep alive in times when people DâefrNa-litn
sacrifice curîosity for ready-made answers, and edu Daln o atr fItn
cation for training. Myé.bt.Wy27,3 p

Busra '5 ~ SUat~ O Can nn28 ~M(~4h~.W ork for the radi[o station you love...
CJSR-FM requires a

____ ___ ___ _ __ ___ ___ ___Fundralslng- Director
1lhe Comit Zone -Don IUpchuk Duties uIUnetl pr 08

IlS ~ . .* ~ ... IUdT4~G -shall coorcinate 1986 on-air fundralsing
L0 .0014 A LOT LIKE <fINb .JtUERO . drive

. .~g4 *~ .'- ... ~ :~ *voIurtéer orientéd charitab[e or Z1tat~~

Y y . . .. - experience working with votunteer

- uncferstanditf of the-mecfltjrnof radio
r7 - knowledge of fundratstng techniques.

2 ~ ~~, i8têry$65oftnonth + commission
- O.adIIn* for apçgioations: Mon. Nov.2À'th,4-,

UJHILE lm SptCE, titWW V A PM, Room 224 SUB. Cali Don Buchanan 432-
asTRONAUA fTc WAI 5244 for further, infoitra iort.

pectres -rô VîS>mr Also reqursea
5FE. w -rMwý-5Sales Aufflstant

ME (oitir fT -riË ull time till April 30/86
AW'NUALPELACE Salàry $050/rnonth + coffmit*lon
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tra ot-te conmriutstumeràch~nissue wete
women, most were flot encouraged to, or
chose not to, use thei full name in theirstory
by-tines. Thus, we got stories written by
"Misses Giihooly" or simply by "Nanette."

Du ring the 1925 -26 school year the Stu-
dents' Union, on a request from the Wo-
men's Students Advlsor, the Student's Union
President, and the Men's Fraternity Croup
decided to require-ali '"Freshettes" (frst-year
womnen students) to.fili out a questionnaire.
The questionnaire was then kepton file for
the benefit of the above groups.

Among the "btlght" questions isted on
the questionnaire were such posers as: Are
you consdered beautiful? dumb? atbletlc?
and what musical instruments do you play?
The Gateway dutlffiiiy noted this new policy
for first-year women in a brief, second page
article writteri by the "The Alligator". This
decision was reprnted without any sort of
editoial comment.

Women, however, did make the news
oicasionally. For example, The "fu-loving"
unlvérsity administration, known even badc
then for nevér showing much common
sense>offered a championship medal for the
freshette who could talk the longest about
one subject without stopping for breath,
Mercfullythe name of the winning contest-
ant bas be en' lost to posterity, sinoe the-
Gateway ran out of newspaper space in
reprinting her monologue'and did not-
bother to induûde her name.

Womnen students resided in Pembina Hall.
Although unlversity regulations for womnen
had loosened up corisideably by the 19»%',
women students in residence were stili ex-
pected to behave with modesty and deco-
rumn at ail times.

A certain Miss Dodd, who was the Advisor
to Women Studentsat that time actually
lived in Pernbina Hall wth the women, and
was reported to have run a very tight ship.
On onýoccasion she approached a Gateway
reporter to voioe her growing frustration at
"those pampered Freshettes twhol do not'
even know how to make a bed properly."
This was the topic of current interest for two
consecutive Gteway issues. in September,
1926.

'hée only known exception to ether #'Miss',
of a f irst name was the arrivai of two black
women on campus itheNovember of 1926
to give an' air of authenticlty to the universi-
ty's "Southern Days". celebration. Both
wvomen wrq smu rferred ta as '"bladc

Serlous articles wrtten about and directed
towa rd women undergraduates were in
short supply ail through the 192's In fact,ý
even a curlous giance tbrough any 1928's
Gateway would offer the reader more adver-
tlsing directed toward wovnen, than serlous
inquiries intp women's issues. "Casserole",
an u ndergràduate hu mour column, was one
of the most popular sectIons'of the 1920's
Gateway. MoSt of,,the Jokes exncrd rela-
tonships between the sexes, and as can be
,Suessed at, moutof the jokes were decidedly
sexist in tome andScntent.

A Tampax tampon is worn
internally. When properly in
place, you hardly know it*s
there. Andno one elsewill
know becattse nothing
.shows.,Not evenfiwhe nyou
Wear something sheer or s-
through.'1

Ea Fsy-to--use Tampax tamn-
pons wercM devcloped by a~ doc-
tor. Any woman, ttnàied or
.ingle, can use thei'mwith ton-
fidence. And to make thein even
more cofiveniett, Tampax tam-
pons are available ini three
absorbency-sike.- Regular. Su-.

per and Junior.

TAM PAX
ÇA1AYPSImCU O* U ISTRU

ÇAXMBAPI ?AWAX CuUPOATION LIS.. &URnL 0ot-

Student C.ouncil meetings and ejections, the would not be dor
women, in true lady-lik fashion, were ex- would have defin
pected to pass the tea and cakes around to womnen in the uni,
get things started. And trivial litte Incidents th~e men's achievý
like this were reported in thepes of, the T.B.Tended hits -
paper. Woe betide any vwornan who refusèd ingtor. Tory, th
to pastdpate in these activties. She céould th oë h
expect to find herself witl4out a'date o uv ty1 sn
Satueday. h rritis"

It was ucomimon knowledge" among the The barber shc
uiversity students, induding some of the ries for Worreèr1
more "astûte" Gateway reporters, that the chantge. Tfieywer
only reasptt rnost womnenattendedinhstitutes have equtal rights
of higher learning was to find a husband. is to be definitelý
"Co-eds do not seek education for a career," who for years hae
psvchology professor Dr. DLfbPillips wamed windows ini Conv
young men in 1924. "Not one in every ten wiho havé Iobbý
expects to hold a job. Nine out of every ten Senate and tbrov
have designs to lead yôu ù) the.aitar. W h { Officer's Tialnini
ail goes to prove that co liege ls> the.greatest who have growrte
matrimonial bureau on earth, Young men, working for it -i
bewarel" The opinions of the.womnen in this. have just tearnec
class went unreported, aitJiough the Prof ès- *Barber 'Shopl The
sor's words of wàrning ran eleven lines on column signed he
page five of the January 141928 Gàteway. Catevayalso c

The practioe of "booking darices", Or ask- writtenrebruttal tc
ing women out for a particular social func- about women or
tion, was a hot topic durlng 196 becaïuse a own .iords "Any
few hasty individuals were boQklig thefr [17T that the sure
darices up to three weeks in advance. Th~e oointriint. Thei
rest oDf the unfortunate chaps finaily dedided between enbrad
to cry foui. There was a great deal of discus- one's disappointn
sion in the columns of the Gateway regard- is a tradegy at ever
ing this practice, and Walter Herbert.. the4  ,cirning salvo, th
current Gateway edi,warrted ycung men on to deôiollsh ev
in an editorial to keep theirpassions in chedc *TB, in a vry con,
and book dances no earlier than the Satur.- lke thus was veM
day night before the. dance. The Waunelta the only instance
Society, the major "women's "club" in'cam- 1920's when a wi

*pus hetd an emergency meeting to debate the Gateway to re
the Mâue and the proceedings warranted Collegiate spor
front page coveraee in the Gateway. The, ing the 19MOs; anc
only-,other editorial comment concerning wômèn' s penini
women in that year was promoted by the extensive than, It
debate over whether to allow co-eds to use ÉdmonGradsJ
the university banbershop. The Gateway regu lariy onrcamp'
camne down firrly on the sideof the women. hockey tearn wa
* Every once in a whtlewomeh dld *ulte pareâ httf
about women's issues on campus, but mosu eyewitnesg covera
of these coluffns were concerned'wIth the, won's pne
frivolous. On November 5, 1925, a cokjmn Meme .one ofté

entitiéd '"Girist Oh. Girisi" appearedon tcssof the,;
*pagd fiv o f a six page Gateway. The. entire -i

articule was devoted totthe ttempt of the.>. toçpis4àndWff
wom*n at the, Wauneita dance to snare a rý.
boy(dend. We can only assume thât a woien.,, :t-o b u i,
wrot* the.. st"r, ince it wassgned >,10 ôJP

Fres Stétteft5 jalled i, In s0Wé
assert their independenoe in aqt way, they be sûre to takéatb
were certain tobe met by a chorus of ar dent- uinflti
rebuttals by 4ite maies, often wthlri the bhid

tment do it. We4lIwell, there
ery street corner." After that,
this particular womnan went
every argumen t put for~i by
ivindcng manner. Coverage
,rare Indeed, and thiswas
ceduring the 1iid andliater
omn was alIq*ed $Pace in
refute maie chauvinlun.

ors njoyed it's hîyday dur-
nd the 4ýateway coverair of
ng events was actually *more;
Il khown. The renoswned,
sbakedattearmperforrried
ipand#u 'lersity woren's
isone4ofthe best onthe
knH. 1- er, jdging fom
rage ln the sports page,,tnioç
were Svured by mal re-:
tej indrtenghy'es-.
'puckter> hairdos and teg-
Dm~ di whethér or not they.

nmhcw wayo .iid be
dw"oed ft xukrd'

whlkIIâ

-~ ~ ~<
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Recipe Stûdent Help 432-4266 Rtm.250 SUS

Take 1 student
V2 cup mixed, emotioïns
2 exam failures
1 overdue terinpaper

%lb. discontent
3, çups iiIl-pu rpose sifted frutttoe
4 oï. misdirected motivation
a pincb of thymie

Compbine ail ingredients, roast before class steW
in, own jimkc drain~ off excess emotions and
garnish witb shsteeed confidence. Wrapr in red
tape. Serwbot.

STUIRN*HJELP comsme, 47 lmes
tsweigw -onexcess problemis.

The, First
160 customers

wlll receive
a

$1 .00 voucher
eL'Eopinale

The fi ret
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wilI rmcêlve
FREE
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SUB Theatre
Mom"e

100 cuàtomers
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GATEWA
Working ýat. th.eÇateway is a unique

experien cYu cdon't'get the hustie and
bustie of a daily paper, but then aaliyou
don't encourter the sober atnosphere, of a
monthly.

Almost everything is infonmlat here. Most
of the editors at Ieast ptètend nrot to be
pretentibus.

Most everybdyis Ieairi n xe
imentiin?. Néà a'roache'in design andi
Iayout arealWaysipngfreèd.Its btthe
resu ts are alwàys professiônal, but ltoften
has that innovatKve, avant-gardî-Iôok that

akes the Gateway different, thàn tegutar
newspapers.

0f course,it'struethat 'norioe'volunteeys
have a lion's sh are i n the production of ýthe
paper. But froffi my persorwal experienÉe as à
volunteer, lcan say that afteraàfew days' trïal,
the volunteer's work posltiely reeks of
confiden~e.

AfteraU,,t learneti the irickof PMT (jihet-
mnechankaê transfers - a darkroomn process)
in just about l0 minutes',thanks to thelbelpof
the photo-edior.

1 can't tati whether the editors are so eager
to pass on the trck of tWer traiez té. the
voIunteeim because -of a genuine lève -of
sharing or just ta shed off some of their
burden> but 1 can oertaly tell you they are
really helpul.

Apan, fîhom this frlendly bunch of editors,
you can also Iearn from the people from the.
Journal, who often drop. by to givé an
infqrina-lecure, .

But most volunteers gét the 'bang of Wt>on
press nights. The tayaut roomn and the photo-
room buzz with activty. Strips of typeset
material and contact sheets of photographs
are spread ail ovet the tables.

A right i the layoùt.roomn is certainl y the
most enlightening experlenoefoi' a beginner-.

.You oertainly can't just fi up the pages
with thestorieg; ThËstories are first'weighed>
and 'bal anced' on the pages. The photo-
graphs are-harmonized with the stary. The
path of thereader's eye is followed and any
barriers are removeti, suddèn 'jumps' are
avoideti or smoothed. Headlines are fitted
intothe ava'lable spâoe in such a way thaC
they have impact. Though 1 personall don't
like thejargon, 1 have ta admit that later at
night somne 'hales' are 'filled' with phioto-
graphs or. bltirbs.

Apart from thé occasional rendeèzvous ta.
the RAË, the editors anti valu -Jwo.k at
abrisk pace through midnigW'Cà.iéastq'to

bring out a newspaper that kt posiUvely
unique.
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Wha sthe lbrayiyn the Uof Ai ppar-
ently an abode of I rth and gkggWe and a
pkacewhere junior ay oke wih sefaire
sex. fl WhIle d be tise Iaspersan ta
dep* ûwnotWpdvile yet itemto
me état üme are many more suitable place
for tb forim cf amusement than a place
which is intended for study.

Sjoke; lsw childirn, yes; bust for FferNen's
suite, lkt us bave peace in thse libary.
Crfik

<mairch 2t, 1l")

Ckb itrm
Wwish mIo a« tention sthe"4wx u

impâiaion of a short nwm mitem tap-
peatln S is Is2 sue oflhie a<évy.
Probably maoss readers overlooked it, for kt
was near thse bottomn cf the third page and
consWsed of only two sentences. Those who
did read it, however, mustshav don. so
thoughîlessly, else there had surely been
tomne murmur of pratsn raised before this

The item stated, in effect,thastbte activiies

be,*.uefecd obvious" te ail students as the
University.

PWbaps we "a rdr é dllerdmanmos
«tudeni, but '* cannoe see dut reàsosi are
as afl obviai, anddti e râewe consuiersse
mater, thse xm m" e sê1beokuese. on
faci if there were any remons aSa t *,- 0
wcsld certainly a1kG app$y *011* <Gemm
lan uecou hslwgtuattUlev7

-xidalto. Mtob
woukl havteffek~ct " dprge" in the
Ibrwy and mie a'oi&e 1 fthe wôdssf

Th igarettes you so kindly sent on biehaif
of the akiütmlarrve oday lnfiecondition.
Many tlianks - it's bard ta êealze just how
much a "fag'"-âtran dos mean ta ail of us
overbhere.

To ail of the alumnii - bath those 1 know
and those 1 hope somne day to meet - mny
silincere tbanks. 1 often seeimany familiar
facès oer here,now in khaki, amd itseerns a
Ilite bard to realhze that these m. the same
chaps with whoni we loued in the <Tuck»,
played witb on the "Grid"> but there are
many of themn. U Alberta -as no cause su
ha.sg ber bead on that score, tor <on any

My greetne to al of you for the New
Year. May next Xmas tee us bore again, or if
jat, may itsee us a litiu doser ta the ieny's

Bruce Macdonal
Captain, C.A.C.

(February 12, 194Q

Viet vets preceded
Ex-Piot, while perhaps a Ikie vehement,

bas pointèd out one of the pecullarities cf
the Anglo-Saxons - that is the sbabby
treahiientwh*htheygvetbeirwarveterans.
For sdW'e reison known onlyto blmWef, the
Anglo-SaxonW"I rush oiff and sub«Aile to a
reiefufnd for emnbhquàke victlms, or war
cirphans of Europe, or any orcharitable
cause that is roughttoblsgatentionandwll
iffluri quite obriviausta sdefact thas war
veteramand wldowsnd orpban in bis own
country are #Mtas nudhin need of asistanoe
as peopie in other countris.

A mari wbo bas ended up as thé sole
survivor of a dass cf fifty men, wbo bas stood
as the foot cf bis buddy's grave and listened
ta Last Post or Reveifle, who bas gone for
three rmnswithout once beinghoraugh-
ly dry or warm, on the slimmest of rations
àndone gullon cf water a day,wls the Grim
Reaper sittingast bis elbow, waising for bim ta
make one mistake, Onrds wben b. get bac
home shath. basl11551.in common wi h m
who bave flot shared the same experience,
and who think thse GreatAdveriture isto tos
a smoke boenb Into a campus buildin or

ln your Truesday issue under the headlni
"WVindow 'on the World", you published a
commentary that would gladden the bearts
of Uncle Joe Stalln's boys who are tumiing
out the saine stuiff. After reading kt, I can only
condude that elther Mr. Mackenzie doesn't~
know any better, for which he is to bépited,
or else lie is a Communist agent which also
implies that he is a liar, an aetbeist, and a'
traitai. Intôlerabte as the ideology he pro-
motesmust be toany man of mature age and
sound joudgement, under our system he bas
a right to his, opinion. However, 1 would
recornmend thatfeltowstdentstreat him as
tbey would a skunk.

j.Mianson
<Novemher 4,1947)

Rid rartee
In the October edition of the Gateway 1

find a referenoe to the Engineers as a one-
sexed faculty.. ',

-Iwould liketosuggestthattheyherebybe
calied the Hall -Sexed faculty.
Disappointed Nurse

(October 19, 19M4)

1 really don't understand ail this fuss about
the engineers that the nurses «Ire stirring Up.
Tbey don't know when they're welI off.

Since the beginning of the terni, 've gene
out witb seven law students. I'm beginning
te worder if that faculty has any sex at al.

9 refuse ta sign myseif mereiy "disappoin-
ted". i've given up ail hope.
Migted-

<Novem ber 2, 1954)

I was kiced by a donkey in the Engineer-
ing bulWding. Since wben bas the UniversltY
allowved asses ta become Engineers? If the
admissions standards are towered much
further, k -wilI flot be too long before
jackasses will be getting plumbers' certi-
ficates.
Awful SO Me

()anuary 7, 1954)

Boine bounty
To judge fram the letters pouring into the

Gateway, mass University students are Dis-
gusted, Disappolrted, or generafty Disheart-
ened.

However 1 (though strlctl speaking not a
student) amn <uite content wlth 1fr in
general.
BesieHostein
University Faim

(February 18, 1955)

What arewe f ighting for?
'>Ci vI duty and love foryur fellowrnew'

tbey "l Sol1 went to your moratorium. And-
1 sae shougb your arguments. And I1was
grabbed bythe Ides f mperlalism belngthe
root of ail evil,, and that oeace is cr is riot fi

1-wondeu' if you-woulId allow me the space
to address the people of this campus i
general.

.At this moment 1 arn about two millimtters
away from madress. 1 need someone, yet 1
àmn atone. In this 1 amrn ot unique,.

1 knowthis because 1 see your faces by the
hundredsevety day. in yp>ur faces, 1 see the
anguishithati1 feel. Itowever, lnstead of each
of us reaching out tobhefp the other, we bath
turn away, flot wrlling to takethe risk of
caring for someone orily to have hlm hurt us
ain. 111
.So, we bath go our private ways, keeping

o4r private griefs to ourselves.
But I can't take it any longer. 1 arn atone

and lonelîness is killing me. Doesn'tanybody
care?

Last week, 1 thought of suicide as a way
out. I was only stopped by a phone cail from
a friend - not--someone >close enough to
care, or çfven 'not ice that 1 was upset - just a
friend. He neyer kn.ew.

.PJlease, there must be someone out there,
someone I can lovie and trust, somneone who
1 can stand by and who wili standbyie
someonlre wtb whom 1 can share my joys and
sorrowýs anid who will share bis with me.
There is someone, isn't there?

Atone October 26, 1971)

Blood with-bread
You sbink dth I amn weIl-meanlfag but that

1 take tome things too seriously.
Youwonderowlcanbsoself-righteous

as te feel anger as I watch you Iaugh at the
discomfort I feel in finding animal flesh in the
food they serve me. You are tbinking that it is
okay te hé radical, but don't hé rude. Can.
you see througb my anger without troubling
te look for its source?-

1lsay tisat you don't care te see wbat you're
dolng. You don't care te see that your juicy
Safeway supper is a thlng tain from that
wl:ich is so much more than a thlng, àmuscle
ripped f rom a belng more like ycurself shan
you dare consider. You don't care to see that
tbe money yoù gïse the cashler is the killer's
fee, thse scalpers bounty,or that because you
bire the killer is in the end you who kilI. You
are like a CIA dlrecting assassins, à yawýning
president ordering another bomnbing. You
have succeeded In divorcing your namne
frôm the deed.

Yet, 1 sîlIl Wans te b. your friend) for yau
have shown through your gifts ta thss.yeu
look like-fhat lovels flot forelgn ta you. And
se l'Il allnost always hold my silence as 1
continue te wasdir yoump blôod with
bread, and l'il do my buri best ta keep my*
sinile fron ulpoing.
D. btnsMky

(November 24, 1976)'



Using 'dlance- us
hy Dean Sennet

The strking thing about the Annia Wyman
Dance Theatre is flot its choreography; but
its 'Visual concept".
,It (the sho w> is very visual," sad Artistic

Direc tor Anna Wyman. lI have lots of color
on stage. 1 have props but they're flot just
standing around. 1 use them inl the dance."

According te Wyrvan, though, the pictor-
ial effects are onîy part of the reason for the
group's success.

"The company bas a tremndous sense of
humor," sihe said,. "Peoffle say this is worder-
fui because you can go eut for an evening of
danoe but yqu can alsb laugh and enjoy

yourself. 1 tbirdc thatit'simportahit hatWhèri
you go and see dance that it'% hot ýàisa
serious.'>

Çreated in 1971 the Alna Wyman Dance..
Theatre has sIlwly d(mfbéd ihe Iladder of
SuÉcess ta becomei one of Canadas freý.
miere Tmodern danice groups. They bave
toured ail over Europe; India, the United
States and Mexico. Also, tbey were the f irst,
modern dance company ta be invted to'
tour the People's Republic oif China.

<'We vîited six different cties (ii Cb'ina)
and- *hàd à WOndë&ful ~tirw sid'Wyi=n.
"We were~ reoelvèd well. I was teachihg
classes over there to the Chinese dancers.
They asked me;toshowthem the chotéo-
graphy and they *ould rmike tnotes, ky dthé
dazeri. Chinedancers woùld <orne fro.
miles arcuntd to see a rehearsal. 1 rememtbér
we had one retîearsal and a Chinese gentie-
niân came up and said, 1Would you. Mnd
very much if the rehearsal was attendeci by
some students?' J said 'Certainly flot,'and the
curtains were dlosed and we heard a1-ot of
noise and 1 said,"What is going on? and there
.were tbree thousand students sitting tltere.
Can you imagine?"

With their current touîr winding dowi,
Wyman riow bas à chance to reflect on a
roadsbow tbatt was wltness te standlngoiv-
tion, and to néar tragedy.

"W. started off in Deerfield (Massachaj-
setts) and had a wondeHful performance and
then we went te New Your and we were
ready, absolutely ready. Eveiybédy was excit-
ed, it was our first New York debui, ahd the
night before we opened one of my maini

-dancers got run over by a bus. Weé were ail.
de vastated. With one dancer eut in a group

ABlockbuster Flm
7w~ Was flhe..JhIk NOW
Paranoot flkive
FmmSNoulaY«àest mal 6

review b, GbertSo.chanl
The biàgest tinkg the movie Mhat Was

Then... This Is Now bsoing for it is its
sincerity. Not that int tIgood movie in
other respects, it is,just that it bas to be one
of the more honet movies mnade in a long
time.

The film is the story of two boys, friends'
raised under the same roof sinoe childhood
who start ta drift apart in their teen years.
Emillo Estevez plays Mark Iennings, a low-
dlass hell ralser and ootlshalk, wbo -can't
understand why bis best pal. Bryon (played
by newcomer Craig Sheffer) i9 becoming so
bôring. Byon,you se., wantstogrowupand
break the juvenile cycle of flghts, poothus-
tling, and mindless bell raising that he and
Mark seemed ta be trapped in.,

Bryon gets himself an hoàest job and even
a steady. girlfriend, while Mark grows more
and more confused wlth bis friend's change
in bebaviaur: Finally the tWo grow so far
apart thattheir friendship tbecýes imppossi-
ble and Bryon is forced t0 toss'Mark out on
the street - where Mark promptly gets hirn-
self arrested.

As you can tell the plot itself is rather slini
and a bit old, but because of-the -ace acting
by the two, the whole movie works. You
believe -and care about Mark and Bryon
because Emnillo and Craig maniage to some-
htwbringthe charadterstio life and raise our
sympathies. Personally, the strongest point
of the movie is that the tWoactors were lot'
afraid tô simfply lèt their emotions f low and
sacrifice a bit of nmacho 'tôôhies for the sake
of the story.

Emilio Estevez particularly manages to
Create bis characder so completely and realis-
tically tht he can shift froni a tough ruirible
scene to a heff raisng party scene to tender,
disbelief(. Also, the-screen chemistry between
Emilioa ad Croî$ is somethlnîg fiercdè, making
their friendsbip ail that muchý more Wiltva-
ble and the alienation ail: tbàtmutb niôre
painful.

The oal'y sore point I had about the film is
that 1 think it's a bit less than faithful ta the
original-novel, by S.E. Hinton. Estevez, who
also wrote the screenplay, lost a lot of the
flavor to the novel by charnging the settin~

from Tulsa in theéeariy 70's toMinneapolis in
1%85. Somneof the themes and concerns of
Hinton's novel are completely liot to ibis
adaptation, particularîy lnton'spreccupa-
tien with class struggle. Hintonsaw a con-
stant battle between the ricb and the poor -
a conflict underplayed in the movie.

But the few flaws aside, That Was Then...
This is Now * is one truîy good movie. t's a
good bonest story;adequate acting by ail the
actors and a clean artistic feeI to the
cinemnatography.

The movie tries bard and that's enough te
ake t out of the ranks.of the niediocre and'
elevate it te a reàl block buster. Considering
ail the violent'and cynical movies popping
up on the screen it's really pleasant te see a
nice hones t rovie about tbe friendship
between two teenage-boys.

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER
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o ver kt. The comp

inu a vry nM oU LusIs~~in. mis s ui i n
alrîght. He can't rèmember thigs. I-is eyd-
sight is very blurred. Apdgbiôtih we dîd a
good show, it wasn't thie shoW ît-sbould've
been."

Thetour fbounded in Quebec, playingto
packed houses and standing ovations, but in
Toronto misfortune struck again - tbqir first
bad review in 13 years.

"'Thé company was low ini Toronto thé f irst
wonights," said Wyman. "IWe hati a very

bad oeview. It was reàlly hitting below the
belt. 1 tbink it was uncalleci for beaue he
Anna Wyman Dance Theatre is not what this
person said it was. But t's one pson's opin-

Musical- Pursuit
by DnTpykL st e uz wînrier was BlalMatsoy.
Blair reoeives a five dollar Aurace«ecords
token f«r bis efforts. i

1Musical Pursuit bégins a bit of ahiatus MlI
.week. lt will retu.n in January. Thardtyeu for.

alyour entrles and see you aU nut ymar.
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is simply Mahvelous*.
to rt bu m ait ut SpURP - My

rnidis raig..Whcxcan"hkbe?,andncaly
1 ti t4 sraldirection ofIthe musc,

and "fly, iiiffing and puf**ng> 1 reâc*i a
cae- The mUfflet pot toforiin
-grab my tylsr ahtiet, tum it hon an

enter R~utiou.I*. The ground berbeath uieis
slippery> above mehang clusters of glow-in-~
the-dark bats; a product of a past genera-
tiofi's foolshness. Trougbout, the music
bWers and becornes louder, and touder, antd
bouder, urtil .. . 1 strike sornethar.g wth my
foot! Oh my psh! At the base of my ex«ep-
tionally welil it and evenly tanned bodylies a now long obsolete compact DISC
player {complef e wth equalizer anmd 'ptbuttoni>. Wth my curiousity bubbling ike
champagne fromats boule, 1 oeach inside the
player to see wbat's playing. . . The'Simple
Minds', 19. 84.. No, it must have been
19,yeIheir late f96MOnoe tlpon a lime
Now it ai cornes back te me. ln 1962 .1Thé
Simple ;Mnds released an extraordinary,
album entted New GoId Dream. In 1983,
they uneffhed the aiticaly acdlaimed Spar-
kle In 4- Rai», and afer asm" hit (-Dedi-
You. .» in the summer cf, 19M, they

-a"hi ltte Sem
1 Puthe Laser DISC back in its player, find

a spot th-sit;'lurio#t ny Iaser-Îaiashgtaricf
listen in the dark. litai Kerr't vokce, as always,
is plorlous - every word he sings is enve-
h4edwb si ceturgng yo tsingalong

-with ham. Kerr's adrenaline packed voi*e
L.

goefiq where ne s toaay. Hie gainea somne
fame and notoriety several years ago for bis
portrayal of a homoÔsexual father on the "first
prime timne soap', Soap. But when that series
was canoelled, so toc it seerned was Crystal's
career. That is, cf course, until his debut on
Sturday Night Lhve.

Uias impersonations of famnous characters
ini the soup of popular culture have made
himcone of the hottest new comedians'on
the block. in partlaalar, bis Fernando charac-
ter isreposlftMtr thrusting Crystal into
the lmlgt and the appropriation of '*You
"oc mah-velous".into commnon usagehlas
assured Crystai's reputation for at least one
year (the masses are fickle).

However, Crystal has tekeri advantagé of
the public adoration curreritly afforded hlm
and -cut a comedy album calied, naturally'
enough, Mah velousL ft cortains routines
starring the characters thatCrystal lias made
famous througb SM,: Fernando, Sammy
Davis Ir., Face, Floiard Coseli.

ft opens with a rap verson ofthe exchange
that s ail the vogue on SNL between Grystal
and îthristophetGuesras the two àuiabfis-'
tic, sema-moroffic delivery bScy% îliie d

Frankie, dîscussing somne cf the most imnagin..
ative methods cf self-immnolation known to
man. And it's funny.

That is followqd by à r.cording cf Crystal
live at The Bottom Uine and contains sanie
genuinely funny, iriovative bits on -adoles-

-cne.In particular, Cry9tal makesltan of his
own adolescenice when bis, wvell, lis uh, sex-
utatapenaeseerned te have a "mind cf its
own. Thomugh the -sublect matter wbould

suggest this routine is toilet humour, ii la
successful without- being vulgar..1

The same cannot b. said about the bit
immediately precedlng "A Mind of iha Own"
whîchdeals with Crystal's deà grandfather's
inability to recognize or contmol his flatu-
lence. This plece is simply stupid~.

Side two contains a wonderful parody of
Sammy Davis' Jr. doing the 'We Are, the
Worid' routine for. the benefit of starving
AMrica. It is inventive, frequently subtie and
sornitimes simply bang-over-the-head-with-
a-two.-by-four funny.

Theré is aiso a short routine on side two,
performed by Buddy Young, jr., which Isaa
pleasant surprise. Trhe Buddy Young charac-
ter on SNL has been, o he most part, abra-
sive, obnaxious and very unfunny. That is-
part of the Buddy Young character, Crystal's
bad srmali-tirne club comic, but on the album
he becomes an endearingly bad comic, and
r1herefore much more sympathetic and
funnier.

0f course, Crystal has included a Face
monologue, his tribute to the jazz musicians
of his childhood. This piece is not really
coniedy, but it AI belongs on the albumt.

M4ahvelousl is a more-hit-than-mis
comredy album. Though the shelf life 6f any'
comedy record la, short, if you collect themn
this is a worthwhile pêrcbase-

Oh yes. The short-ivedh M radio dinky-
hit "You Look M4arvelous"isencloed.
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-l:Hoop- Bears
by Ma*& 5p<tor sa weýshoud get achance tasee thé 'r<ng

The basetail Bears take to the wbat he can do against McMaster," bottom ofthe
floor tonight againstMcMamlerand said Horwo [p-'fhe 6l'3èME. anid should b
saturday aganstLakehe.d Upiver- Lazerte grad, Joseph h1w been out the Bears. Ne
gity. with a back 1njury and f owood camp has ex-(

Tonight's game marks the return has~ been. esjiecially carefut after Grg practii
of the Smn DIego Chicken te the U seeingstr forwar Me Suterma whie bis Oilé
of A. The Chicken always seems to forced to retire Iast year with a Gregg is recup
think of somne new way to ant a- nagglng back that never did fulty fM4ib injury ar
gonize the refs or. the opposing recover.- out of action fg
teamn, sa It should provç ta be a Themens oop teain bas been Aberta cou
good urne., bit with the 'flu' bug just lik the poit, bowev

Because of the astronomicai fee rest of the campus. <'Two guys Co§nÉhbhoI,
that the Chicken (airas Ted missed practice on Monday and on Tuesdaya
Glannoulas) charges, al l ickets for three missed yesterday (Tuesçlay)," knee that be h.
thegame wfIi b. $500 . repprted Horwood. Een assistant year. Chls1hoIr

As for the Bears , they're looking coach Stevé RihcaLlghuthebug.. Leubbflç4ge thç
forw ard to this gaine ta perhaps get There wilI also b. an exh!ibon Ion V«bzi
some sort of bearing, on just what between the Northern Iighswbeel- thefirst tÏirl

nd of dub they'li have thÉsIseason. chLair basketbaUta adte He won't be b
"McMaster finished second ta Western Wlnd. That game begins mas, but he'li

Waterloo in Western Ontario Iast ai 6.00, the Bears' gaine starts au way intoshape
season, sa we're hoping that uhis 7:30,Sizrln
gaine wiII show us just where we Saurday's contest againsu Lake- planned forth
are country-wide," commented head stats at 7:30, in the main gym. ln other nem
head coach PoS Howwood. play this wee

And Beara fans wiII finally get a The hocçyBasedofu h on isj
chance to see higbly toued rookie windy city for a two game set first Manitoba
Eddije Oph tonight. "Eddie's been agaitist the Lethbrldge Pronghorm skating with tf
playing bard in practice this week this weekend. ver.ng frin si

I-ntrarnurals notebook
On Tuesday, November .20th,

Campus Recretion CO-Rec Intra-
murais held the fail volleyball
league playoffs. The top two teamns
from each (Competitive, Semni-
Competitive and Pureiy Recrea-
tional), f romn each night (Monday -
Tbursday>, came together for the
final piayoffs.

in the Purely Recreational
leagues. Sax and the Dirtv Reeds

beau I.S.O. Voleybail (11-7, 11-5) In
the finals to take the cbampionship.,

The Semi-Competîive leagues
saw the Tossups win over the Motor
Morons 1 (11-6, 11-6) to také the
final match.

Tbe real excitemenu of tbe
evening, was in. the Competitive
league. In onesemni-final, the P.E.
Gradsbeatthe Dirt Bags 11-7,11-9)
to advance ta the finaisi The other

ta a tobm
second1

6 wben N
d. injury, 6b

1- hance t
rn -wdljnos

1skates

I probabIy work nis
eon the Iovely tour of
tat the. Bears bave
i. ChriàTmas'break,
vs, Howle Drape« wilI
,kend after buruing
nasty cqliision in the
igame.SI01IAnseU is
the tearn while reco-
sorie damage te the

semi-final saw Wrecking Crew win
narowly over Jred's Bar and Grill,

in the final match of the nlght,
the P.E. Cradh turned it on bver a
tired Wrecking Crew to win the.
championship 11-7, 11-8).

cont.page 14
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81f f'sgot the right idea- stuýdy from old
finals and type youa papers on our branc

typewriters. if f also get his ýpapers cog
cheap - it âdds thatprof esional apF

Hours: Monda y to Thursday 1010,
Fiday, 10-6, Saturday 12-6 Sundà 1 12-10
Order,-deadline for'é"xoams.: OeceýMberEimt

Closd for Christmias hliIdayt-. Deoember 1lSth
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was Kevin Mc
the Plumben
ter and PMt »
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fit ptay
the 011e

mieof i
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mpwà

onton ail important cwertme winner to
'7 e he tone forthe rest of the seies~

'aI<M the rest ofthe plàyaffL
wvas on The Rutgoes on.,
Me Hun- So howdoes Edmonton maniage

ta fil up theitroster wlth guys that
cari do more titan take up a page in
théeimedia guidé?

it is the scoutiflg (and the subse-
quettt mi league) systemn that
separates one ye r wonders lie
the Vancouver Canucks fromt dyn-
asgies like the Isanders.

The landers entered the league
S along with the Atanita Flâmes in

1972. they proceeded ta set ail
kinds of records for futllity, a few of

*which still1stand today. But BllTor-__rey knew wbat be was doing. -e
~(Upatieritly bul it eàm through
'%'draft choices, net by foolish trades

and high priced free agen~ts,
ze ~Take alook at where the Flahies

are sittlng rigbt now. After futile.
years in Atanta, theyfinally moved
tô__.Calgary where dey have enjoyed

~-minimal success éompared ta New
* York.

The Buffalo Sabres and the Can-
ucks entered the NHL together in

kMsyear 1976-. in fieyears the Sabres werea
ring off very competitive club, winning the
agaimst Adamedivision In 1975. The Cari-

ever à4

-relled,

Fraser i
And

the sh

I'

team.
p is made, it lsof
j(see McCIel-
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QnMonday, the womnen's intra-
murais held the womnen's squash
tolurnarment. The tournament was
divided into two draws. In the
Indeterminate draw, Barb Wood of
théBeen There, Seen Ui,,Done It
unit took first place horiaurs. The
Beginner draw saw jennie Mak of
tWe C.SA. unit take first place over
Sandy Foster.

-ln the dverati standings in the
squash tourmey, Shooters plaoed
lst, Been There, Séen i, Done lt
came 2nd, and C'S.A. captured 3rd.

Campus -Recreation wi!l be
hosting, ts November Family Fun
Sunday on Sunday> November 24th
frôm 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. This fun
aftemnoon allows moms, dads and
kids to participate together in fun

So next tirne yqu look at a scor-
ig surnmary and çee that Gretzkyani.lurri ortlyhad one polint ea4
ye dmontn WIn 5-2, justcha& IÎt
up1 taocertain peoo~e in that big
round'building on ll8th ave. doing.
their homework.

games for an hour <2:00 - 3:00 p.m.)
in the beautifui Universiade,
Pavilion, and then a fun swlm
follows fmom 3-,00 -.4:00 p.m. ini the
West Pol.

Ail students, staff and faculty
familles are welcome. This parti-
culàr fun Sunday, as part of an
extension of National 'Universities
Week, is opening the aftemnoon.ta
facilitles from the McKernan,
Garneau, Beigravia and Windsori
Park communities. A brtiad range
ofactivtiesforkldsfrom 4to94w11
be available. There will even, be
goodies for everyone at the end of
the afterinoon.

Anyone planning ta attend moust
phone the Campus Recreation
offile at 432-2555 before 4:00 p.m .
on Friday, November 22nd to
register. This wll aftaw Campus
Recreation ta set up activitles in a
wel-organized athlîm.'

1. THE "WESTERN GONFERENGE"' IS:
Elthe five CFL tearns in western Canada

[J a wild-guess on a uropean .history test,
[Ja California-style telephone. conversati-on

2. "FORWARD", IS:
Elaposition in hockey or basketball

Il]ail you need to know todri've -an automatic
Elany guy who speaks to Your girlfriend

'3. AN ALL-STAR "NON-IMPORI" REFERS TO:
Elan 'excellent CFL'player who played hig h s

football outside the U S.
Ela car made in Oshawa or Windsor with dec

gas -mileage
Ela nice cold botte of QV

chool

cent

towin
She's competitive. She likes a challenge.

She's also a teani player.
She's got what it takes to become* a
Certified Management Accountant.

If you're trying to decicle about your future, cail us.
You. night bc the player vwere after,.

Get a head start. Find out now what 'courses wil
giv you advanéed standing in the CMA program.,

.Our program specializes'in management
accounting and related mnanagement subjects as

weIl as financial accounting.

Cali: 428-6828
* Toil Fiee: 1-80-232-1998

or write ta:
The Society qf Management Accontants

Ciaaian Commercial Bank Tower

1205 - 10104 - 103 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta T5j 0H8

CMA *
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îarative Lterature: Lec-
)om 2140Ild Arts BIdg. -
ýrature of Portugal" -
Algeo

>ciety Hugili Cup Debate
Education Ngrth. Begins
ors weicome.

nist League "Séminar
)n." Speciallst: William
ec Room, Centenhial

ston Churchili Sq. 9:00

iatonai monthly meet-
tropolitan Churdi Hall

'109 Street 7:30. Eve-

ni on Campus (GALOC)
ig/coff ee social. 1Impor-
)34 SUB 5-7 pm

an evening discussion
ut,at 8:00 Pm 201 -8908

ent Liberal Association
onton Young Uiberal
sent Lea Barr, Liberal
ider in Newfoundland
m 270A SUD.
eraI meeting. MWA pilot
ASB 269 7:00 p.m. Flying

New DiTrani Powder Jacket (Black &
Gýoki) Ladies Size 8, best offer. Cali lac-
quie @ 452-9337.

FOR RENT
Room for rent near U of A Hospital.
Sharing House) $100 per month. Phone

454-6260, after 4 p.m.
3 Bedroomntownhouse rièar Southgate,
carpet, appi, '/i baths, 2 parking,
~basemtn, f ree VCR, $466 435-W93.
3-Btock walk to University. Mature stu-
dent only. AvaiIable Jan. 1/85 ($185/
Monh)..Cati Phil: 433-5707.

WANTEU>
The Valley Zoo is currentiy lookirig for
volunteer tour guides and zoo ambas-
sadors. These programmes run from
January to Mardi of 1%6. if you are
interested i volunteering 2 to 3 hours
per week call 483-5511.
To share M/F 2 bedroom apt. Fur-
nished, withiri walking distance from
University. Cali Time: 474-2422 or
439-5026.
Babysitter needed immediately, Mon-
days, Wednesdays, fridays 12:30 - 4:30.
2 cbildren, 2 yrs: and 1 yr. $3/hdur. 10
minutes from SUB 433-2932

Canada Home Tutoring Ag4
High quality tutoring at
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-
sity. Non min. hour. Mone
rantee 432-139%.

ýc Ltd. -

WiiI type for students. Reasonable rates.
Near University. Wilima 454-524L
Typing $1.50 per page. Cali 422-7570.
After 7 p.tn.
Southside Secretarial Services. Typing
And I'fotocopying 9629 - 82 Avenue
432-9414.
St. Albert Typing. phone Arlene How-
ard 459-8495.
Professioftal Typist - Word Processing.

24 hur türn..round service Most pap-
ers. Gwan, -467-9064/
Typlng Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marlene 484-8864.
Typng IBM Selectric. Ail work proof-
read. Mrs Theander 465-2612
Word processing when quality counts.
Cail 479-5337.
Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help. Birthright 432-2115. Hours
12 to 3 Monday through Friday.
Efxpeienced typist. near Londonderry.
Reasonabie Rates. 475-4309.
Good typing fast resuits, interested?
Phone 483-5212
MeMahon Word Processing. Term

Are You Havlng A
Christmas Party???

Avold The Rush
Apply For Your>

Exclusive Use Right,
RiIQHT NO Wl!

just to remint
Bration when

unt Oc. 31, Iffl m.MW A

5x7- 1,@49e.
8x 0 - 4n95 ...

11 x14 -10.95 en.
i 6x20 -14.95 ea.

ln your citoice of glos or mat finish.

ýunctions into
he policy are
SHall.

Vice-Pr
your cl

rpus <Housing and
,al Educatiori and1
lias flot been supg

er details, pleasec



WINDSOR PARK
A cirossfrom LISTER HALL

E

qua lity haircuts
& styes at a

student price

No
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

OPENING SPECIALS.
for' Uvesty Students &Staff

HeursM - Wed,-Fria 8-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun 11-m4

avalleble tilt Christmas Day
>AT:
WINDSOR PARIC.I, 1104- - 87 Ave.

433-9746

A, lý


